
Antipasti

   

Italian pasta

Second dishes

Pizzas very, very thin dough...

Postres

Arancini of meat                                                                          7,80€
Sicilian croquette  of meat and rice                

Mozzareline in carrozza over red                                            8,40€                                                                                      
crispy patty Mozzarella ball over
red pesto           
   
Carpaccio of Bresaola                                                               14,50€
Slowly cured beef with a
texture similar to cured ham or loin  
                 
Meat Carpaccio                                                                          13,50€
Raw veal cut into very thin fillets,
and seasoned with oil, arugula and citrus with
Parmesan cheese flakes

Warm caprese salad with mozzarella                                €13.60
buffalo on mini red tomato and pesto                                                                                                 
The warm caprese salad is an appetizer
typical of Campania cuisine based on tomatoes,
mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil, oregano
and fresh basil and pesto    

Malanzane Parmigiana                                                             7,80€                                                                                                                                                                                 
Typical dish from southern Italy, Eggplant and tomato
with gratin cheese. 

Cannelloni alla Romana                                                            9,90€                                                                                                                   
Made to order with fresh pasta, artichokes
and spinach

Pappardelle Funghi Porcini                                                     13,40€
Egg pasta with boletus, cream and cheese
                 
Pappardelle al Pesto                                                                 13,80€
Egg pasta with pesto

Penne rigate alla arrabbiata                                                  13,80€
Very popular in Rome and throughout Lazio, it is prepared with
short and thick pasta, whole tomato, garlic and cayenne pepper      

Spaghetti alla siciliana                                                             13,40€
Spaghetti with garlic, prawns, hot paprika                

Spaghetti alla Carbonara                                                        12,80€                                                                                      
Traditional elaboration with its egg yolk

Gnocchi with 4 cheeses with caramelized                         14,80€                                                              
Potato semolina with four cheeses and vinegar
caramelized balsamic    

Scamorza fresh pasta with salmon and                            13.80€
smoked cheese
Fresh pasta with cream, salmon and smoked cheese

Spinach and ricotta tortteli, pesto, pomodoro                12,80€
and parmigiano
Pasta stuffed with spinach and cheese with pesto sauce,
tomato and cheese

Vitello tortellini with donkey and sage                              12,50€
Buttered Sage Tortellini with Stuffed Egg Pasta                               

Lobster Cuore with seafood cream                                     13,80€
Egg pasta stuffed with lobster and with seafood cream       

Cod cartoccio                                                                              21,50€
Desalted cod elaborated in its juice,
wrapped and baked
         
Tonno al Rosmarino                                                                  18,60€
Pan seared tuna with charlota and rosemary

Calzone                                                                                         12,30€
Pizza wrapped with tomato, cheese, ham,
mushroom and artichoke
   
Pizza 4 Stagioni                                                                           13,20€
Tomato, mozzarella, artichokes, ham, anchovies
and olives 

Pizza Carbonara                                                                         13,20€ 
Tomato, mozzarella, egg, bacon and cream    

Pizza Regina                                                                                13,20€
Tomato, mozzarella, ham and olives

Pizza 4 Formaggi                                                                        13,20€
Tomato, mozzarella, gorgonzola, gouda and parmesan

Homemade tiramisu                                                 5,50€

homemade apple pie                           5,50€

Brasato veal cheeks with beer (1906)                              17,40€
cheek stew         

Aceto black entrecote                                                           18,60€
Grilled entrecote, chopped and sautéed with
balsamic vinegar
 

Pizza Barbecue                                                                          13,20€
Tomato, mozzarella, barbecue sauce, pineapple and meat

Pizza Cielito Lindo                                                                    14,50€
Tomato, mozzarella, chilli chicken, bell pepper,
onion, garlic and Mexican red sauce
         
Pizza Party Pernil                                                                      14,50€
Tomato, mozzarella, roast pork leg, burrata
and dried tomato    

Pizza Fresca                                                                                13,50€
Fresh tomato, mozzarella and arugula
    
Pizza Alle Verdure                                                                     13,50€
Tomato, mozzarella, onion, mushroom, artichoke,
pepper and olives
          

Nutella crepe                                    5,50€

Lemon sorbet with Frigante                  5,50€     


